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THE DEAD GAME SPORT.
A DESCRIPTION.

William K. Hotsport is undoubtedly the best known
man at Varsity. Indeed, he might be said to be the
undergraduates' beau ideal of a university man. Tommy
Plug, a rather insigni1ficant fellow, who spends his days
and nights in that Most plebeian pursuit of knowledge, with
honor and med ais always in bis eye, esteemns it as the very
greatest bonor to be called a friend of Billy Hotsport, and
Strives always in public to carry hirnself with the same air
as bis friend. Ethel Flirthard, the occasional whom ail
the fellows run after, and whose opinion ought, therefore,
to be worth something, thinks Billy Ilis the who]e way."
She7 Ildoesn't like your goody-goodîes," but prefers fellows
who have "lsomething in them." Billy is respected even
by the freshînen, and Sir Oracle, the irrepressible, is dumb
before that condescending familiarity shown him by his
Sporty senior.

It is ini this word Il spnrty " that you have the secret
of Billy's populaýrity. Freddy Smith, who lounges around
in an old leit bat and a smoking-jacket, with a pipe always
stuck in, bis mouth, has far more money; Bob Jones, the
half-back, can beat him at any game fromn sbinny to golf;
and old Tommy Plug knows more about ancient Rome
than Billy knows about King street. None of theni, how-
ever, carnies baîf so much weight as our hero, for Billy is a
Ilsport," and a "ldead game sport," and "la dead gamne
sport " is an idol before whomn the ordinary undergrad.
bows in awful reverence.

Bill carnies himself with the air of an aristocrat-of a
true American aristocrat who might be worth a million,
and talks of Ilthe governor " at home in much the same
way as 1,My Lord '. at Oxford might speak of IlHis
Grace," the Dukie. As a matter of fact the Hotsports
have been numbered among the anistocracy for two gener.
ations. J3ill's gi andfather was not worth a cent when he
camne to this country. It was Bill's fatht r wbo worked bis
patent of nobility by the sweat of bis bro,ý. He worked
on a farmi, taugbt scbool, and finally put himself tlîrough
as a doctor, and having made the requisite amnount of
mnoney,, he was enrolled among our Canadian noblesse,
and proceeded to hning up bis son William in a manner
worthy of the name..

As to the success this honest father met with in raising
* his son, little need be said., Certain it is that in bis

twentieth year William K. Hotsport came down to our
u1qiversity with that smattering of useless knowledge known

* as a HighSchool Education, a somewhat llasby, tbough not
displeasing rnanner, and, an allowanée of pocket money
mucb langer than he kniew well how to use.

To tell you excactly why he carne to the University
* would perhaps bave wornied our fniend not a littie. The

governor Ilhadn't an education bimself but he wanted Bili
Stô have on~e." "lA good, man couldn't be kept down"I said
thîs man, who bad proved the statement, "lstill a * college

ieducation gives a man a great- advantage," His father
possessing these exaggerated ideas of the vialue of -four
years' training at a university, Bill came to college chiefly
because "the govennor" considered it was the proper thing ta

do, and partly with soine ideas of a certain culture that was
to be acquired before entering upon bis professional studies.

Billy was the first fresbman to register on the day the
term opened. On the second day he went down to the
bookseller and ordered nearly ail the books in the calendar.
For three weeks he attended lectures witb tbe utmost
'Ireligiosity" and prepared the work with due diligence. At
the end of three weeks however, there came a change, Bill
began to become acquainted with the boys and soon became
a convent to the belief that Ileverything cannot be learned
in books, and that culture must be acquired hy contact witb
men." He became fully convinced that Ilplugging " was
very bad form and perhaps a littie Il low "-aIl right for
those fellows who wanted a good stand to teach or some-
thîng, but scarcely the correct thing for a man wbo did not
intend to make bis living by it. He no longer tries to keep
up with tbe work. indeed, be brags about how littie he
does and exaggerates much the extent of bis Ilbumming,"
and lectures are now Ilsloped " as much as possible.

When at home Bill was always dressed well by bis
parents, but as for himself he neyer worried much about
what he wore. He was not long in tbe city, bowever, be-
fore be became most fastidious as to cut of bis clothes,
developed a strong passion for neckties, and must have his
boots made to order by tbe most fashionable sboemaker in
town. His clothes are always ultra fashionable, and bis
pants are either the very tightest or the very loosest, ac-
cording to the fashion. His neckties are always of the
most extraordinary patterns and most pronounced colons.
He neyer liked to wear tbings like everybody else in town
bad on, he once told me, and this must be the reason why
some cnitical person pronounced bis tagte Illoud."

It must not be imagined that because our young friend
Is a "sport," be therefore excelîs in sports. No greater
mnistake could be made, for your true sport never takes
kindly to atbletics. He Ilplayed the game " tbe flrst year
he came down, and filled bis position on the second teamn
so well that it was said by some tbat he would make the
first teamn the next year. In the meailtime, bowever, Bill
underwent tbe metamorphosis from. wbich emerged the
sport. Owing to tbe pleasant life that be adopted in bis
new character he put on a great deal too much weigbt, and
next faîl Bill concluded after a few practices that be
smoked too many cigarettes to have wind enough to play
football, and su football bad to go. At present be confines
bis attention to the two games whicb every sport plays,
poker and pool. The boys s-ày be is not rnuch at biliards,
but Bill tells some marvellous stories about the money be
bas lost and won at poker.

Let no 'one be surprïsed that the games of billiards and
pool are known at our universities, or that our friend,
William Hotsport, should win and lose at tbemn sometimes.
Ail Ilsporty " fellows are a littie fast you know, and above
ai tbings Billy desires the neputation of being a sport.
Indeed, with this object in view, Billy bas acquired the
babit of always exaggenating bis "lsportiness" so that
Freddy Smith says that Hotsport is à huge bluff. But it
would insuit Biily very much to tell him this, for if thene
is anytbing he ifears it is being considered a "lcbeap" sport,
To illustrate this, the stony is told that for some atterthe
two-cent postage came in, Bill persisted in using $he
three-cent stamp, because the two's. loQked sa cheap.

No. i i.



Whether Freddy Smith is right or flot, certain it is
that everyone knows exactly how much Bill dropped an
the Queen's Plate hast year, when his tips- were a littie Off,.
and rumors are always heard of the amaunt he bas up
om a football game or a prize-fight. He does flot make any
secret either of the fact that he is flot a temperance crank,
but seems ta take a very great delight in posing as a Ilbold,
bad mani," and brags to fia end about his Ilboozing " ex-
periences. In like mariner he exaggerates his other esca-
padles, and when Ethel Flirthard accused hirn of being "la
bad, wicked fellow," he only smiled, a naughty, wicked
smile.

Inacquiririg this reputation for wildness, witb as littie
dissipation as possible, it seems to me that aur friend
shows an uncommon amount of shrewdness. Mucb dis-
sipation would injure his constitution, but the reputatian
for being wild neyer does him any barin. Who cares for
a fellow who has flot got enough in him to sow some wiid
aats ? Ail the girls think more of a fellaw who is flot a
goodv-goody, and Bill is no iess a' favorite because be is
coridered a Ildead gaine."

As for work, there is plenty of time for that, the boy
is young yet. I know that it cut Bui pretty deep when he
got the two stars at the end of bis second year, but he told
his friends it was dead lucky be got through Ilcansidering
the time he had," and when he dropped ta last place in bis
third year he was the most pleased man in the year, ta
outward appearance at least,1 because he gat through. He
always biamed it an lack of preparauion and too gayva
time, and acted so as ta canvey the impression that he
thought he couid do as well as Tommy Plug "-if he cared
ta work." 1 knaw well, however, that Billy was not se,
well pleased with hiniself as he appeared ta be, and that
he was very much diýsatisfied with his stand. Some friends
of mine, niareaver, havirig sickness in the family which
kept someane up ail nighit told me that for a month before
the exains. the light in BiIly's raorn neyer went ont until
four or five o'clock in the marning. Besides finally con-
vincing me that Tommy Plug could nat be such a tbick.
headed fellow as he was pictured, ta stand head of the
class, this information also caiised me ta daubt whether
the life of a spart is s0 delightfui as it is represented.

HAROLD FiSHER.

THE PROPOSED DINING HALL.

Numerous enquiries have been made by returning
students as ta the opening of the proposed University
Dining Hall. The committee in charge af provisional
arrangements bave concluded that the variaus matters ta
be attendrd ta before ,uch a dining bail cauld be success-
,fully established are such as ta make it advisabie ta post-
panle definite arrarigements until the surniner. If the
counril then decides ta open the dining bail in the autumn,
students will be aIl the better able ta make arrangements
with regard ta rooms not too fair froin 'Varsity.

Y. M.C. A.

Ours was the first Academic function of the new year,and by common consent it was a good beginning. The
mxembers and their friends had a delightful time Tuesday
evening.

The third of the series of germons wili be conducted
by Rev. R. P. Bowles, B.A., B.D., on Sunday next, -215t, at
3.30. You can't afford ta miss that meeting.

Thursday aiternoon is nomination of officers for 'oo-oi.
You want ta thi 'nk out your 'men and be oni band, There
je also g disçussion o Qil~ Missionary Study,"

UIR ATIILETIC ORGANIZATION.,
To a large number of aur stridents, the organization

tbrough which aur athletiçs are managed is of very littie
interest. They enjay the gaines of football, they applaud
skilfui athletic feats in the different departmnents af sport,
they glory in the success of the University teams, and
lament tbeir defeat. Yet tbraughout their interest centre,.
on the athletic feat itsehf, and enthusiasm for or even
îiterest in, the cammittee which arranges for and carnies
tbrough the event is very scant. This feeling is mast mis-
taken, for in many instances more is due ta the work of
the Athletic Officers in charge than even ta the atbiete
bimself. Thus, would Varsity's teains have had such
strength in the field, and such enthusiasm for their spcrt,
if there had been no Gymnasium with its equipinent af
haths at the disposal af the athietes ? I tbink not, and
yet this Gymnasium was obtained ibrough the efforts of
tbe first officers of the Athletic Association Much the
samne mighit Lie said -about the pracuring of the New
Athletic Field, enabling us ta play ail aur public events
an aur own grounds. Or agaîn how would the reputation
af the University sportsmen have fared if the management af
aur Rugby Club had chosen to play men ai doubtfui
amateurisin, or undergraduate standing ? These illustra-
tions wili serve ta show b'Ow very important aur Athletic
Organization is, in securing clean and creditable atbietic
events.

The question then is, cani our organization at the Uni-
versity af Toronto be improved ? Many think that it can
and should be il-proved. The great evil af aur present
systein of management is the want af a central gaverning
body, and the consequent Jack af co-aperalion in work.
This is seen in two ways; First, in some Club using the
University's clame, arranging a touir, and gaing through
the country as a University Club, though -sornetrrnes play-
ing men who neyer saw the inside af the College; Second,
in the Officer ai a Unuiversity Club contracting obligations
which the revenues af the Club do not meet. These debts
are beld in the naine af the Club, and when in the course
of the year comrplaint is made ta the Secretary ot the
Atbletic Association by the injured parties, the offendirig
Officer is usually found ta have graduated and so is out of
harm's way. In this way the naine of the University ils
dragged in the mnud, thraugh the action of men who are in
no adt-quate degree respansible foi it.

This state of affairs must be remedied, and hast year
an attempt was made ta do go by the appointment ( i the
Athletic Board, a body whose consent murst be iibtained
by University Clubs when laying.,down saine plan of action.
The weakness of this Board rests in the fact that it has
not sufficient contrai aver the finances af the different
clubs.

A plan of organization is here suggested in outline,
ta be discussed in detail at the annual meeting af the
Atbietic Association next week.

The main features of the praposed plan are as fol-
lows: The establishmnent af an Athletic Board, compased
af say three members appointed by the University Counicil,
and five members seiected by the 'students, this Baard ta
have full1 contrai oqver all athletie matters, and over aIl
athletic clubs which it permits ta bear the University's
name. Such a body would be responsible bath ta the
faculty and to the students, and would provide for the
working together, on a basis ai mutual understanding, of
the students and the U niversity authorities. The excecu-
tive officer af this Boaard would be the Secretary-Treasurer,
wbo should preferably be a young graduate, or one of the
younger members af the Faculty, ricl ho hould recetve a
fair salary for his trouble.



This Board should have two main duties :-First, the
management of the grounds, allocation of thern, and ar-
rangement of public events thereon, the full controi and
management of the gymnasium and rink, and the holding
of any public function such as the Annual At Home of
the Ath]etic Association. Second, the supervision of the
policy and finances of ail University Athletic Clubs. The
sec.,nd is harder to arrange for, but migbt be done some-
what as follows:

The first principle of the arrangement is that the
Board shail have full control over the finances of ail the
Clubs. It shall elect for each Club an Assistant Treasurer
whose duty it shall be to represent the General Secretary
of the Board in that one Club. Ail moneys received by
the Club will be handed at once to the Treasurer of the
Athletic Board and obligations mnay only be incurred by
any Club when the sanction of the Secretary bas been
obtained. When any tour or any line of policy is deter-
inined upon by a Club, the sanction of the Board must be
first obtained, arîd then the Stcretary will be empowered
to provide the required funds. It would be mnade public
that any debt contracted by an Officer of any Club without
the sanction of the Secretary of the Athletic Board would
be a purely personal debt and not ane in wbicb the Uni-
versity's name could be concerned.

-There is much more whicb should be said about the
working out of this plan, but space forbids. This much
should however be said, that some such plan would do a
very great deal to secure a more responsible management
of our Atbletic Clubs, that it would prevent many of the
wasteful undertakings seen in late years, that it would add
to the credit of the University's name in sports, and raise
the students to a position of confidence in the eyes of their
University authorities, and that il would by economy in
printing,- advertising, etc., enable the students to make
their money go fartber to secure the ends they desire. In
conclusion 1 hope that many of the students will be suffi-
ciently interested to corne out and discuss the matter at
the Annual Meeting of the Athletic Association.

T. A. RUSSELL.

e$hc1oo1 of PracticallScewee

A FEW REMARKS ON MILITARY ENGINEERS.

Now that the formation of an E'ngineer Corps has
become a matter of more than mere words, it may prove
of sonne interest to those intending ta join the corps ta
read the following brief description of military engineers,
their formation, duty and work :

The Royal Engineers claim ta be the oldest regular
arm of the British service. Raised in the middle ages,
they were for long the only permanent troops in the
King's service, and their duties consisted in building new
fortresses, improving existing ones, and planning their
destruction-if necessary--when built, together with road
making and assistance in sieges

With the introduction of gunipowder, however, came
a great change, and in the earlier days of artillery the
IlOrdnance Corps," as the engineers were then called,
performed, as well as their ordinary duties, those of the
artilleryman of the present day. Not until early in the
last century was any distinction made between these two
branches, and towards the end of that century we first
find the arti]lery existing as a separate unit.

.About the samne timne the name of", Royal 'Engineers"
wite adopted, ta last to the present day.

At present the corps consists of about z ,ooo officers

and 7,000 of other ranks ; the proportion of officers, it
being noticed, is unusiially large.

The regirnental establishment is as follows:. (i) Field
troops whiclî are subdivided into (a) a bridgirig battalion,
(b> a telegraph battalion, (c) severâl ficld companies, (d)
a mounted detachmient ta accompany a cavalry division,
(e> a balloon company. (f) a field depot, ýg) a railway bat-
talion, (2) several fortress companies, (3) ýseveral survey
companies, (4) a training company at Clîatlbam, (5) the
Indian corps, (6) the submarine miruing battalion.

To attemîpt ta describc- the work of each in det ail
would, 1 fear, lake up too iiucb space, sa I mnust confine
myself ta a very brief and general description.

If I say thiat their duties consist in everything, from
being chief adviser ta the general officer in coirrand of
an armny corps, down ta building a field kitchen in camp,
I shahl not be very wrong. Eacb unit carnies such
materials as its special dut jes require. \Vlien an army is
in the field there are roads ta be prepared ta allow of the
passage of artillery and of the transport wagons ; bridges
ta be replaced or perhaps buiît, telegraplis constructed ta
allaw communication between the main body and its ad-
vanced and rear guards, and its base, defensive posi-
tions or camping grounds, ta be surveyed, defensive
works of variaus types ; with their numnerous entangle-
ments and obstacles ta check the enemy, erected ; perhaps
even raîlways built, as we have seen doue in tbe hast cam-
paign in the Soudan, these and inany other duties faîl ta
the lot of an engîneer ta perform. Nor is thieir work con-
fined ta armies in tbe field. They mnust protect aur
harbors and shipping from hostile fleets by means of sub-
marine mines and such othér devices knawn ta tbem.

Many people, I believe, are misled by the nanie
"Engineer," and think that their work is similar, for

instance, ta that of a civil engineer. Indeed this is nat
the case, or if sa, wbat connection there is is a very slight
one. An engineer, or a Ilsapper," as bie is commanly
called, bas no time in the field to sit down and calculate
the bending moment of every beam hie intends putting inta
a bridge, or puzzle bis brain over moments of inertia, y's
or an.y other such things 1 He knows by experience that
beams 7 or 8 inches in diameter are strong enaugli ta bear
the weight of a gun, and that so many feet of earth or so
many of concrete and earth, is sufficient ta forin ample
protection from a shell fired from a gun of certain weight.
He doesn't trouble about the quality of the eartb, or the
analysis of the cement lie puts in his concrete, but bie
knows by experience. He bas seen it 411 done before, and
tested as well. No! his wark is ahl done hastîhy, and in
the field is of a temporary character. He uses wbatcornes
ta bis band, and is neyer at a loss for lack of material.
0f course, we see works that are vastly different fromn
those I have mentioned above, ones of a far more perman-
ent cbaracter, in wbich are used heavy steel and timber,
and massive masanry work-but aIl covered with earth or
sodded-no masonry is ever allowed, in the present time,
ta be exposed ta the enemy's fire.

The days of elaborate fortresses, with tbeir massive
masonry walls, and complicate devices for flanking fire, are
gone, neyer ta return, and in their place we iind fortifica-
tions of a very simple character, in wbicb everything pos-
sible is done ta make them. conform with surrounding
objects-covered wîth earth, sodded, painted, trees and
weeeds planted; these, with many others, are the devices
employed. Indeed at ordinary modern artillery range, ii
t0 2 miles and over, most works are quite indistinguish able.

Surely the motta,"1 Ubique " is appropriate and wel
earned, for the Royal Engineers must be, and are, every.
where in the modemn battléfield, and know a considerable
amount of everything pertaining ta modern warfare.



Teoiege Girl
r'hose who braved the fear of highwaymen and put in

an appearance at the first meeting for the spring terni of
the Women's L 'iterary Society were fully repaid for thus
throwing themnselves into the breach. The programme on
the part of the members was devoted to Eugene Field, and
although such Ilevenings wi th the poets " have often fal-
len a prey to the sarcasm of mighty minds, this evening in
particular could neyer be accused of being anything other
than most enjoyable. The many-sidedness of Eugene
Field's sympathies and therefore of his works, prevented
the selections for reading and singing from being mono-
tonous and had the added grace of being exceedingiy
interesting. Some business with referer.ce to the coming
reception, which has been announced for Saturday even-
ing, FebruarY 3rd, was first arranged, and then Miss Lan-
don Wiight read a short sketch of the life and character
of Eugene Field.

Mrs. Fitzgibbon, a member of the Executive Com-
mittee of the branch of the Red Cross Society formed in
Toronto last October for the benefit of our Canadian con-
tingents, had kindly consented to address the meeting on
the work of that Society, and her charmîng speech was
enthusiastically received. She spoke of the danger and
privation which our soldiers, who are so littie used to it,
have to undergo. Men inay cavil at the sending of such
things as jam and figs to the front, but sometimes the
soldiers have to fight many hours on a meal of poor coffee
and hardtack, and to such people as object to those articles
being sent, the real truth of the war and its suifferings
surely does not corne homne. After tracing the work of the
National Aid Society, an outcome of which the Red Cross
Society is, from its beginning just after the Crimean war
to the workin South Africa in the present-the good it
effected in Paris in the Franco-Prussian war, and its noble
efforts to suppiement the work of the war-offlce in the Soui-
dan in '84 and '85 -- Mrs.'Fitzgibbon went on to show that
it is a work which can well be carried on by women, and a
work which must be carried on through a channel which is
recognized by the Government. Now our regiments, unlike
most Imperial regiments, have no regimental funds, and as
the commissariat deçlartment is flot always able to provide
for the soldiers as it should, and as especialiy in this war; it is
thought, Engiand has underrated the power of the enemy
and the strength of the force necessary for ber to send, we

mnust not shut our eyes to the rnisfortunes of the soidiers,'although they, of course, make no complaint. When the
first contingent .went, the Societv sent with Col. Otter the
sum of three dollars 'for each of'the men to be taken tup.
country with them,,and it has been ascertained that Col.
Otter found that the Society had acte'd none too soon.
The movement nc>w shou]d be unanimous and so systema.
tic that those who have little may make their little felt,
and those who have much may bave the priviiege of
giving. The future movements of the Society are not yet
quite defined, but it would be a good thing if the move-
ment could b'çc ome more wid e-spread amongst Canadjan
women, for there are many who ate quite willing to give
their tirne to it. They could send a cargo of clothes, and*
medicaI supples, that wouid be most, acceptable in .the

>sent war, for, instance, and for th~e fuure woîùidbe
enabled. to, act promptly wben emergencies arrive, flot
6111y those occasioned by war, but any disaster such as
f4id, coxq¶agrzation, or fam~ine. In the North-West
Rjèbellion there ' vWas 'no such systen, abd many thingts
thaït were s'en t -éen medical supplies1-did not,, arrive, in,
time. Nov 4b9weyer, the ,-nieY of the So0çiety be o0e

instantly effective, as it is flot hampered by too much
machinery, and-what is far from being unimportant, it is
the only outside relief organization recognized and allowed
on the field of battie." A vote of thanks was immediately
tendered to Mrs. Fitzzihbon on the completion of ber speech,

IlLittle Boy Blue," sung appreciatively by Miss
Austin, was followed by some selections fromn "lLove
Songs of Childhood," which Miss Carnie Macdonald read
with hier usual success. Miss Woolryche played one of
Schubert's sonatas on lier violin, and Miss Robertson sang
another of Eugene Field's songs-the Il Norse Lullaby,"
and IlThe Rockaby Lady from Hushaby Street," for the en-
core that was speedily demanded. The evening's entertain-
ment ended with a selection from another of Field's books-
,-The First Christmas Tree," read by Miss E. M. Pleming,
and a song from Miss Gall, l'Wynken, Blynken and Nod."

Mrs. Loudon, Miss Salter, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Ellis,
The Misses McMicking, Mrs. Vandersrniissen and Mrs.
H utton, attended the meet ing of the XVomý-n's Literary on
Saturday night.

NEW BOO0KS.
A. SELECTED LIST RECEIVED BY THE LIBRARY DURING

DEcEMBER.

Plarr (V. G.), Men and Women of the Time. 15 th ed.
Milton, Poetical Works, with* Life by H. J. Todd. 2nd

ed., 7 vols.
Steven$on <R. L.), Letters. Ed. Colvin. 2 vols.
Strong (A. H.), Christ in Creation and Ethical Monism.
Côté (J. 0.), Political Appointments and Elections in

Province of Canada, 1841 -65, and supplement, 1867-95.
Emerton (E.), Introduction to the Study of the Middle

Ages, 375-814-
Edgren (A. H), A Brief Spanish Grammar.
Chandler <F. W.), Romances of Roguery. Pt. I.
Gaylev (C. M ) and Scot t, (F. M.), Introduction to the

Methods and Materials of Literary Criticism.
Emerton (E.), Desiderlus Erasmus.
Phillips (A. W.) and Irving Fisher. Elemnents of Geom.

etry. 2 vols.
Hayford (J. F.), A Text Book of Geodetic Astronomy.
Tarr (R. S.), Economic Geology of the United States.
Darwin (G. H.), The Tides and Kindred Phenomena in

the Solar Systeni.
Beddard (F. E.), A Monograph of the Order of Oligochaeta.
Campbell (\V. W.), Beyond the His'of Dream.
Cape of Good Hope Statistical Register,,1898, with s'up.

plement for 1899.
Walpole (Horace), Works. 5~ vols.
Ward (A. W.), A H istory of England Dramatic Literature

to death of Queen Anne. 3 vols.
Shakespeare's Holinshed. Ed. 13oswell Stone.
English Miracle Piays. Ed. Pollard.
j usserand (J. J.), Shakespeare in France.
Scotland and the Prottectorate. Ed. C. H. Firth,

Paigrave <G. F.), F'rancis Turner Paigrave; Journals and,
Memnories of bis Life.

Biuhop (MILS. J. F.), The Yangtze Valley and Beyond.
Theophrastus, Caracteres. td, Rev.' J. S. Sheppard.
14enderson (T. F.),, Scottish Vernacular Liter'ature.
Bacon's Essays. Ed. S. H. Reynolds.
The Milton Anthology. E.Abr
The Shakespeare Anthology. Ed. Arber.
The jonson Anthology. EFd. Arber.
Breviarium Romanurm ex decreto Sti Coýicilii Tridentipai.
Skeat (W. W.), A Student's Paistimne.

TeInternational Geography. 4d. 41 R Mill.
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THE lIARMONIC CLUB TOIJF
Before giving a brief sketch of the work done thh

by the Harmonic Club it might flot be out of place to
a few suggestions ta the undergraduate body with r
ta this club in general and its tour in particular.

The idea of an annual tour in connection wvit
University Glee Club is practically as old as the club i
The plan as it flrst suggested itseif to the committee i
instituted the customt was adopted for two reasons, to s
the best talent among the students by making the toi
prize, and ta give the fortunate memibers an enjoyablE
ing during the winter holidays. Possibly these two ol
have always actuated the different committees, but t
tunately with a graduai tendency ta subordinate thE
ta the second (in late years). The undergraduate
had an intense desire ta accompany the club wou]d,
in the terni, button-bole some member of the comm
extract a promise of bis vote and influence, and
systematically neglect ail practices, leaving what woi
sbould do in 'the terni to the practices beld immedi
before and during the tour. That state of affairs has
unfortunately too prevalent in the past, and was admis
and possible anly in the large choruses o>f the old glee
where several untrained voices would not appreciably 2
the tone of the whole club. As, under the new or
zati6n-the Harmonic Club-only sixteen vocalistý
cbosen for out-of-town engagements, and it is imper
that these sixteen sbould be as well trainec
possible, no man stands a chance of going wbo bas
attended a gaod percentage of the practices. It is a
arganized for the students, and every undergraduate
graduate sbould feel a personal interest in an organizi
which, representing them, takes a tour every year
ougbt to be a club wbich should reflect credit upor
University and give tbe musical people of this provinc
impression that we can set a bigb standard in mus
well as in art and letters. We have to meet criticism
musical critics ail over Ontario, and to satisfy tberr
ought to have the very best material in the Univex
Every undergraduate who is musical should connect
self or herseif with aur musical clubs and give the
practical support. It is surely sufficient reward for
necessary expenditure of time and energy incident to
paring the work, ta have the opportunity of represer
the musical element in the University before the i
cuitured and musical audiences in Canadian towns.
an honor the majority of aur undergraduates fail ta rea
The soaner they do, tbe better will aur club be suppai
and the bigber will its standard be placed.

It will be unnecessary ta give a lengtby account of
the first tour of the Harmonic Club. It lasted from .
i8tb ta Dec. 23 rd, and it was unanimously agreed b,
who had the good fortune ta go that it was one of the jol
oni record. T.Lhe towns and cities visited were GuE
Berlin, St. Thomas, Aylmer and Brantford, and
receptions extended ta the organization were very flattE
ta the members wbo composed it. Front several of t.
towns invitations have been received for a repetition oi
sàme concert with the assurance of crowded hauses.
men who composed the organization this year were:
tenors - Boehmer, Carpenter, Brophey, Roland;
tenors-Adams, Biggs, McFarland, Ricbardson; ist ba
Jackson, Ingram, Clarke, Hume; 2fld bass-Pirie, Goui
Scott, Taylor; Guitars - Montgomery, Phipps, Hut
banjos-Stratton, Fletcher, Grabam, Arnott; mandolii
Parsons, Lazier, Richardson, P1arry, Treble, Darli
Pianist.-T. A. Davies; Conductors-Mr. J. M . Sher
and Mr. Geo. F. Smedley

The club intends giving a concert in the city some i

in February, and tke student body wiii then have the
opportunity of s!howing their appreciation of the efforts of
the Harmonic Club in its endeavor to place the musical

year organizations of the University upan a higher plane.
make R. D. HUMEt.
egard ___

h the INTER-COLLEGE CLUB.
tself.
vhich To the Editor of THE VARSITY:
ecure This is the day of centralisation and union ; combina.
ir the tions f or both goo d and bad purposes are being made on
Sout-
jects every hand, and it may flot be unwise to extend the sphere,
i nfor- of usefulness of the good. During this last fail and early

first winter there bas been a movement on foot to organise some
wosort ofan 1Inter-College Club, one of. the main objects of

whol which is the promotion of intercourse between the si udents
ary of the various coileges, with ail that ibis means. For the

ittee, purpose of discussion, delegates were invited frrcm most of
then the colleges in the city to meet at Wycliffe on Friday

at e evenîng, December 15. Unfortunately, very few of the
b een delegates were present (some were leaving or had left thesbe city), and somne of those who did corne had been appointed
clube by their respective colleges with a misuinderstanding as ta
lube, the nature of the proposal. Consequently nothing definite
gani.t was done, and after a discussion as ta the character of such
gare an organisation as is best fitted to produce good results,;aie the miatter was left over till the spring terni. Those presentai as were of the opinion that sortie sort of a club would be
nots desirable. It was pointed out that in order to insureclub success there must be some bond of union between theandb members, a'nd it was decided that such a bond might beadfound in the discussion of sorne of the important politicalàtion and social questions of the day in their relation to the. * student world. It was flot hoped that the majarity of the

ite students could be, brougbt together directly in this wy
ias but that in a club of some of the more earnest men from

front ofe vious coileges might be found a nucleus and centre
iw ofinfluence, tbrough which the different classes of students

.sity. should cornte to know each other better than they do at
him: present, and by means of which co-aperation between the

,iavarious colleges migbit be encouraged, and direction given
tethereto. It was feit that, for the present at least, the
pr-meetings ofsuch aclub should be held every three weeks

pre - or thereabouts, any change in the interval being, of course,

Motin the power of the mem bers.
It is Cansequently, some time during the latter part of

Lize. January (further notice of the exact date and place will be
rted, given>, a meeting for organisation will be held. To this

meeting ail students interested in the formation of such a
this club *are cordialiy invited. There is no reason 'why this

Dec. association should not become a pawerful factor in the
ï aul student life of Toronto, and even though ils beginning be
îiest small, yet as the years pass it mnay grow ta immense stature
dpb, and power, and wield an influence over aur country which
the noa one can foreshadow.

rig Dec., 1899. W. C. GooD, '00.

hese
the This year the University of Toronto Athletic Associ.

The ation bas erected two large rinks an the south end of its
ist splendid Athletic Field. One rink is reserved exclusiveiy

2nd for skating, the other is used for hockey except at certain
ss - hours, when bath rinks are reserved for skaters. Electric
lay, light bas been put in, and both rinks wiil be open after.
me; noon and evening, unless the weather forbids. A band bas
is- been in attendance three times already, and ha. been
.ng ; arranged for every Thursday evening, and probably Satur-
iock day afternoon. Season tickets, ladies, 75 cents, men, $r.

It is proposed ta run off a series of 'Inter-Year and Inter-
time Faculty Hockey Games, ta which the season tickets admit.
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TORONTO, Yaur 7th, 1900.

With thîs number a new Editor cornes under the crit-
ical eye of the student body. He appreciates the magni-
tude of th e responsibility resting upon hii ta sustain the
standard flot oniy of the immediate but of the remate
past.. He trusts that, whiie striving himself.to do his part,
his efforts will be taken with consideration and ini ail good
faith and will be secanded by the practical support of the
undergraduate body which he but represents.

THE VARSITY will be continued pn lites much the
sarme as those'of the past. Special praminence will be
given ta matters which are pureiy undergraduate and aca-
demic, either of the past or of the present. The Editor
purposespubl.ishing a series of ur]dergraduate articles on'-
inatters which are of interest to the readers generally.
He also expects ta be able ta publish articles by certain
graduates who have entered successfully some one of the
non-academic professions.

EVENINO STUDY IN THE LIBRARY.

During the last three months THE VARSITY has ne-
ferred editorially ta certain matters connected with the
Univetsity Coliege library. The suggestions thnown out
have met with very favorable consideration. We wish ta
Jrefer ta another matter in the same connectîon, one which
must appeal ta ail undergraduates and one which can
hardly heip being favored by the University Council.' We
refer ta the apening of the ]ibrary ta the undengraduates
for evening study and evening reading, much after the
plan, which je now ixA. vogue in Harvard, Yale, Michigan,
Columbia, North Western.and other Amenican collèges.

The reason, :why a(cess to the library durinig the
evening is'advisable are manifold. In many of the courses
lectures and laboratory work continue from nine ta twelve
and fromn ône ta five, Iejaving but haîf aç hour for advanced
reg4ig and that half houn is probably very necessary
f9F recregtign or physi.cal, exercise in the gyinasiurn. ,We
admit that the facilities;off7ered for getting books out over

mghtatean advantaj along this line, but .theyae
rïrt q1y~t-adequte. Miother argument arises Which,

haà 0 9o witb'i he physiçal w ll-being of many.iitudist

They must needs often, ta get other necessary conven-
iences, accept rotns which, while being warm enough for
the purposes of s]eep, are anything but comfortable for
studying-we hear of students studying in their overcoats.
Others have nooms which, being small and confined,
become extremely close when occupied continuously from
seven in the evening until eight the next rnorning. Ven-
tilation, wbile possible, wouid often be inexpedient in the
coidest weather. Those who have had four years' boarding-
house experience know well the discomfonts that often
surraund one when studying during the four or five hours
of the evening in the average boarding-bouse. Students
are fashioned différently, sanie prefer the daytime and
somne the evening for their work. We firnîly believe that
the four or five hours before retiring are praportionately of
the most cansequence. Why then should the student be
denied the use of the library during these hours ?

The mast important argument which can be brought
against the praposal is that of increased expense. We
admit that the cost of the extra lighting and the wages af
the librarian's assistant and of the caretaker for the extra
time are items of inmpart, but we questio'n whethen these
shouid stand in the way when the possible utility of the
library wauld be increased by at least one hall'.

One other phase of the questian deserves considera-
tian. Would the student body appreciate the change ?
Wouid they support the move sufficiently? We certainly
believe they would. There are many who would use the
library almost continually. If a student would avail him-
self at least once a wee< of the apport unity, from his stand.
point the change would be advisable. We believe the
librany was kept open in the evening same few years aga,
but we also believe that the non-success of that attempt
was due ta causes which could now be avoided, and that the
experience then gained would be an additional guarantee
of its present success.

This seems ta be a subjeot that well deserves consid-
eratian. THE VARSITY invites discussion of the question
in its columns. We think that if the student opinion is
favorable it could be put into such definite shape as ta
warrant action on the part of the Council.

The Vansity dinner saw the cansumrmation of one of
the most successful functions ever held in connectian with
University Collège. Not for some years at least has a
college dinner been heid where professons, business men,
men of letters, statesmen and lawyers have met together
in a speech.feast which was enjayed so thoraughly t)fromn
the Latin grace ta the singing of " Gad Save the Queen."'

VARSITY wishes God-speed and a safe return ta those
Canadians who have so gallantly gane forth ta fight for
the integrîty of the Empire and the advancemient of free-
dam, and especiglly ta thase who have gane representing
Our Alima Mater.> We feel praud of, Robent Blythe and
Fnedenick Davey.

Subswribers are, req'uested to seffl. imie,
diateIg wiàh'the Business MaràÉg.r. Office-
hoùrs, Thursdag ý(1O-;12)j fzrida&j (10_12).
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THE ORATORICAL CONTEST

-will be held on Jan. 26th. Several contestants have
entered. The prize (a medal) is presented by the Premier,
Hon. G. W. Ross, LL.D.

THE LIT.

The last meeting of the Literary Society, though flot
attended in a mat-mer which would make the hearts of the
Committee glad, was a record-breaker so far as speech-
mnaking went. The program, which was arranged by Mr.
Cassidy at the last minute, consisted of short, crisp,
two minute speeches from tie following: A. C. Campbell,
W. M. McKay, F. M. Chapman, E. F. Burton, G. A.
Cornish, J. L. McPherson, W. G. Wilson, R. A. Cassidy,

SBaird, R. B. Cockrane, F. E. Brown, J. R. S. Scott,
M. Sinclair, O'Dell, W. Nicol, J. Hutton and A. E.

Hamilton. Messrs. Garvey and Cassidy were appointed
ta represent 'Varsity against McGill on the Forum. The
sending of a representative to Queen's conversazione pro-
voked somne discussion. Mr. F. E. Brown moved that
owing ta the lack of funds in the coffers of the Literary
Society, no representative be sent. As it required a two-
third's vote to overtbrow the action of the executive the
motion was lost. The following were nominated: F. E.
Brown (withdrew), W. Elmslie, R. S. Laidlaw, G. F.
Kay and J. F. M. Stewart, and the election rcsulted in
favor of Mr. Kay.

A very interesting debate took place in the Literary
Societyat the last meeting before Xmas, on "lThe Most
Important Side ot College Lufe, the Academic or the Social
and Athletic." Messrs. Wilcox and McCready for the

affrmaiveand Messrs. O'Deil' and Baird for the negative.
It was decidcd infavor of the affirmative.

RED CROSS FUND.

The resuit of the loyal movement to raise funds for
the Second Contingent bids fair to be a successful one, and
at present Toronto University and its many colleges are
being thorougbly canvassed. Lt is a proof of real patriot.
ism when students in their busiest term will ]ay down their
books and assume the disagreeable task of soliciting sub-
scriptions. The numnber of officers in the various class
years who have offered their assistance in this work
proves to the originators of the movement that it only
needed a spark ta light up a bright fire of enthusiasm. It
was unanimously decided at a recent meeting that out of
the probable sum raised by the students of University
College, a purse Of $30.00 should be given ta Mr. F.,
Davey, a student in the first year leaving for the front;
the remainder being voted to the Commanding Officer of
the Contingent. The purse will be sent ta its recipient at
Halifax, an'd it 'will be a proof .t him that his comrade-
in-letters is not as "absent-mindcd beggar " as his comrrade
in artas. Miss McMicking, Sec.-Treas. of the University
Ladies' Red Crass Fund, desires ta convey thanks to the
Liteiary Societies, of University College for their hearty
c9-opei-ation and support.

Mr. Frederick Davey, wha bas had saric experience
on.the western plains, first offcred his services as a rough

4 rider, but thercïwas no vacancy. At the ]ast moment it
was found that one of the men on D. Battery was unable
tbrough sickness ta go. ,The officer in command asked.
]Davey if -he w*ere willing ta fil! the va cancy The affer
was imimediately accepted,' and Davey lIeft«for Ottawa

:~with D. Battet-y two houtil after le was offeeed the chance.

ANOTHER EX-VÂRSITY MAN GOES TO THE FRONT.

Rev. Robt. Blyth, B.A., of Belwood, an undergraduats
for two years ini Varsity and a graduate of McGill, has joined
the second contingent. Mr. Blyth belonged ta the class
of '98 and was anc of the mast promiflent men of bis year,
holding among other positions that of president of his
class. While at callege here he took the honor philosophy
course.

cONVERsAT COMMITTER.

The conversazione will be held an Friday, February
9 th, and prômises ta be better than ever. No pains will
be spared by the Committee ta make it a success. The
following is the Committee in charge.
Programi Committee-H. Graham (Convener); P. A.

Greig, '00; W. G. Wilson, 'oo; R. D. Hume, '00;
R. A. Cassidy, 'oi ; E. F. Burton, 'ai ; J. Mulcahy,loi ; A. E. Hamilton, '02 ; J. A. Soule, '02; J. C.
Ross, '03 ; - Clarke, '03 ; W. W. Beardmore, S .PU.;
H. Boehmer, S.P.S.

Refresh ment Committee-J. F. M. Stewart (Convener);
F. Morrison, '00; H. Sinclair, '00; J. W. Ritchie,
'00; A. F. Aylesworth, loi ; F. M. Chapman, 'ai :
H. C. Lazier,'loi; J. W. Cunningham, 'o2; R. B.
Cochrane, '02: R. M. Stewart, '02 ; G. Robertson,
' 03; Chas. Allen, '03; A. Laidlaw, S.P.S.; J. A.
Wheelihan, S.P.S.

Printing Committee-F. E. Brown (Convener); A. N.
Mitchell, '00; W. Elmslic, '00; R. J. Wilson, '00;
G..F. McFarland, oi ; J. B. Coyne,'loi; W. Hanley,
ai01; S. P. BiggS, '02; E. W. McKenzie, '02; G. S,
HadgsoË, '02 ; D. B. Gillies, '03 ; Lorne Allen,
S.P.S. ; W. F. Sheppard, S.P.S.

Decoration Cammittee-W. G. Harrison (Convener);
W. J. Donovan, '00; E. H. A. Watson, '00; G. F.
Kay, 'oo: J. E. Robertson, lai ; G. M. Clarke, '01 ;
P. A. Carson, 'oi ; J. R. Bell, '02; R. J. Young, '02;
H. J. Symingtan, '02; H. W. Hoyles, 'o3; G. Biggs,
' 03; A. Mullin, '03; S. E. N. Henderson, S.P.S.;
W. Campbell, S.P.S.

Invitation Committee-E. Cooper (Convener); A. C.
Campbell, 'oo ;JH. R. Gillespie, 'oo; R. M. Mill-
men, '00; W. W-. McLaren, 'aoi; E. J. Kylie, '01 ;
F. V. Potvin, 'oi; R. J. Hamilton, '02 ; J. A. Martin,
102; P. B. Chadsey, '03; F. .C. Jackson, S.P.S.;
W. Douglas, S.P.S.

Reception Committee-R. Telford (Convener); A. N. W.
Clare, 'oo; H. F. Goodcrham, 'oc4; W. R. Meredith,
1oo; E. P. Brawn, 'ai; E. M. Ashworth, loi; E. R.
Patterson, '02 ; A. W. Mackenzie, '02 ; F. Rutter,
'03. E. V. Neelands, S.P.S.; J. T. R. Burnside, S.P.S.

MOCK PARLIAMENT.
The Literary Society will, on n-ext Friday cvening,

hold a Mock Parliament, between the 4th year, under C.
Garvey (Government), and the 3rd year under E. J. Kylie
,(0 position). A gaod crowd shou !d be on harid with a
fulI quota of IlQuestions " to test the pawers of repartee
of the Garvcy Governmrrent.
eonorable Gentlemen of the Sena te:

Gopitlemen of'the H-ouse of Commons:
We have much pleasure in welcomning you ta this, the

Faurteenth Parliahient of Canada. We regret ta have,
ta inform youl that the country was left in a deplorable
condition by aur late canstitutional advisers, but that since
the 'assumnptian of office by the present 'ministry great
intellectual and material progress bas been made. I t give
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us pleasure to informi you that the bonds of Empire have
been drawn dloser yet by the acceptance by the Imperial
Government of your offer of a second contingent of Can-
adian Volunteers for service in South Africa, and that this
second contingent will leave for the scene of war in a few
days. We have the utmost confidence in our present
advisers, and trust that with your aid they will be able
to enact such legislation as will ensure the continuiance of
the present presperity in Canada.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Sena te :

Gentlemen of the House of Conimons:
The following measures will be proposed for your

consideration :
i. To permit the M 'inistry to defray the entire

expenses of the two South African contingents.
2. To compel every student at Toronto University

to contribute 25 cents to the Red Cross Fund.
3. To arrange for boxing contests at the annual

assault-a t -arm s.
4. To abolishi the present systein of entrance to the

University of Toronto.
5. To resurrect the time-honored Ilscrap " at

University elections.
6. To fix the price of tickets for the conversazione

as fL.llows: Single tickets, $i ; double tickets, $199
7. To authorize the janitor to take down notices from

the Bulletin Board at the end of 6 months.
8. To fix the terms upon which Newfoundland may

enter into Canadian Confederation.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

You will be asked to vote supplies for the following
purposes:

i. Toprovide Canadian farmerswith freeagricultural
implements.

2 To establish a University Dining Hall on Co.-op.%
principles.

3. To establish (form) a Ladies' Hockey Club in
connection with Toronto University.

4. To provide pensions for the wives and families of
freshmen disabled at the annual hustle.

5. To assist the Finns to emigrate to Canada.
6. To stock the Humber Piggery with Boers fromn

South Africa.
Premier and President of the Council, Sir Charles

Garvey, G.C.M.G.; Minister of Finance, Hon. H. M.
Sinclair, LL.D.; Minister of Marine and Fisheries, Hon.
F. E. Brown, B.A., LL.B.; Minister of justice, Sir Fred.
Stuart, K.C.B3, Q.C.; Minister of Railways and Canais,
Hon. G. M. Stuart, B A.; Minister of Militia and
Defence, Hon. A. H. McLeod, V.C.; Minister of Agri-
culture, Hon. A. W. Keith ; Minister of Interior, Hon.
Alexander C. Campbell; Minister of Public Works, Sir
George A. Cornish. Bart.; Post Master General, Hon. R.
J. Wilson,. D.D.; Minister Without Portfolio, Sir Robert
Connor, M.A., K.C.M.G.

J. Roy Scott, W. C. Good and Geo. F. Kay will'be
gazetted as a Royal Commission to survcy the Chemical
Building and define the boundaries outside which students
are not allowed to roam.

The front benches of the opposition will be filled by
E.. Kylie (Leader), E. F. Burton, A. I. Fisher, -Hogg,

-lirller, A. F. Aylesworth and others».

The students should remember the first Saturday
public lecture, subject IlTennyson,",by Rev. Armstrong
B3lack,J anuary 2oth, at 3.15, in the Chemistry building.

-They fail, ahd they alone, who have not striven.-
A.ldrich.

T1Pea$j Ports
LOOKING BACKWARD.'

The Mulock Cup Game betwveen the School of Practi-
cal Science and the Sophomores, last Friday afternoon,
brought to a close another very successful season of Rugby
Football at Toronto University. Early in September the
players began to return to 'oronto and turn out to practice,
and the work that was doue in the early part of the season
was without doubt the reason why Varsity again carried
off the Intercollegiate Championship. Both McGill and
Q ueen's were quite easily beaten in the opening games in
Toronto, and while Varsity again defeated McGill at
Montreal it was only by a small margin, while at Queen's
they were beaten in the second game. They had, how-
ever, made enough points to secure the championship.

This year we have not played the champions of
the 0.R.F.U. for the championship of Canada, and s0 one
cannot very weIl compare the qualities of the games
plâyed in the two leagues. The game which Varsity lost
to the Argonauts on Thanksgiving Day was flot a criterion
of the ability of either team, and of Varsity especially, as
on that day they played without their captaîn, and it is of
vital importance to Varsity's style of game to have the
regular captain playing.

One pleasing occurrence this season was the appear-
ance in this country of the Irish Football Team, and the
game that they played with Varsity gave one a chance to
compare the two styles of Rugby, the English and the
Canadian. While a natural pride makes one prefer the
Canadian game, yet one cannot deny that in saine respects
the English game is superior. To cite one instance, it is
quite clear tlhat the English method of putting the bail
into scrim mage is much less open to crookedness than the
Canadian way. The resuit of this game was to make
Canadian players realize the imperfections of our game,
and s0 we have as a remedy the Burnside rules, which aimn
to better matters by a dloser adoption of the American'
game. This, let us hope,-is only the beginning of an agi-
tation which will end in placing the Canadian game on a
par with the English as far as fairness is concerned.

The record of the second teain, while not nearly s0
good as that of the first, is nevertheless one to be proud of.
Starting in almost entirely with new material they won the
first round from Trinity and were only beaten .for the
championship by the strong R.M.C. team, which many
think is a match for any team in the senior series.

0f the third teamn nothing need be said excepting that
they were unfortunate enough to meet ini their first match
early in the season the strong London teamn and were badly
beaten, thus losing aIl chances of winning their series.

Finally the season was closed with the annual Mulock
Cup Games, which were more exciting and more closely
contested this year than ever. With two exceptions the
scores were within a few points of each other, and in
almost every case the game was not won until the whistle
bad blown. The second year in Arts won out from Century
by the very marrowest margin, and S.P.S. only beat St.
Michaels by one point. Ail this goýes to show how little
there was to choose between the first four teamns.

Next' spring the first teamn will lose most of their
wvings by graduation, but with the back division almost
intact and the old quarter we shall have a nucleusaround
which we shall be able to build up a teamn which shall
again land the Intercollegiate Chamxpionship.



** LARGER ANo BETTER

* TH!ostoI Laundry
COMPANY

168 TO 174 KING ST. WEST

S'PHONE 1881. Libéral Concessions te Students.

Courlay, Winter & Leeming
188 VONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGE PIANOS
TUNE, REPAIR, POLISFI PIANOS
MOVE, PACK, STORE... PIANOS

Favor aur Warerooms with a cal]. It is always a pleasure ta exhibit
aur stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER &LEE1VING.

HOCK'EY
Ladies'
Rink
Skates

SKATES
STICKS
PUCKS

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITBD

Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

QQYOUNGME
Out of

100
would

never save
mo ney
unless
forced

to do so.
H. C. COX, Agent, TORONTO.

F YOU have: neyer had the satisfaction of
cariga watcb that keeps time, try

us with yaur repairs. Thirty-five years
of, practical experience.

We keep in stock a full lune, of the
most reliabie makes of Watches, Engagement
and Wedding Rings, and a general assartment
of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, suitable for
Christmas and Birthday Presents. Goads and
prices right, with special discaunt ta students.

J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadina Ave.

TI{S

$F4lqRRY WES13
GCO. LINITED

447 . on9e Street
Troonto

If You Find
yaur eyes flot responding to the
labors yau requîire them to per-
farrn, yau perhaps need glasses
-consuit aur expert aptician.
If yau should need glasses, yau
will find our prices right.

AmbroseIKent & Sons
Refracting Opticians

156 'lONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BROS.
Photo-

~ graphers
Gxraduating Groups aur Speciaity.
Special Discounts ta Students

ýPhone 1269 328 YONGE STREET

Thie Kensington
Dairy Co.

L[MITUO

453*
YONGE ST.

The colle dairy company In Toronto with a
complete plant for sterllizing botules snd
cans tthus rendering themn free from disesse
gerns and a regulsr monthly veterinsry
inspection of cows.

MILK
CREAN

Speclalties:
I0E OREAM

DEVONSHIRE CREAN
Telephonq 39t0

SMenu Té
Times g

Card Prlnting g

Co o
g' Canda

FZ'gg'gG'g''gg''&'g''gg'I4Limt',IAg

J1.W.T. AIWEATHER &Co. HATTERS
(iuooespovui to J. J. XLUGSDIN). A F RIERS

84YQNGE STREET vuERT II! Ës MVE IXaon EX à»

If You Want Show Cards, Printed, ses Williams, '4 Adelalie East.

L atest
Styles

OST young men would like ta save a
portion of their incarne; they reaIly
intend ta, but the fact remains that

they rarely da sa unless specially encouraged
ar farced. A policy in the leading Canadian
company encourages - nay, forces - yaung
men ta lay by the premium year by year. If
nat paid for life insurance the premium wauld
in many cases be frittered away in saine pass-
ing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Canada Life Assurance Com-
pany? 7 will pay you ta examine them.

141

ý'- 'ý' -1ý 1 7î'_



ROTUNDA.
GYMNAIUM.-Fee tilI Commence-

ment, $2.50.

RINK.-Band Tbiursday evening and
Saturday afternoon. Admission 1o
cents. Scason tickets, 75 cents and $ i.

W. J. Rusk, B3.A., former Fellow in
Mathematics, was round the halls for a
few days paying a visit to oid friends.

We regret to hear that -H. J. Syming-
ton, '02, has been unable to return to
Varsity on accounit of serious iliness,
we wisti hitn a speely recovery.

The Freshman class is certainiy to
be congratulated on the success of its
reception on Dec. 16th. The special
musical prograin was flot the ieast
enjoyable feature.

Let Varsity Arts be prepared for the Annual meeting of the Athletic
inter-year hockey series. Association in Students' Union, Wed.

nesday Jan. 24 th, at 4.30T1.Fourth year men were pleased ta see SalIbanhm?"cidtehbyLcue R. gitl . dL E. Jones back at "Sa'«ri i?"cidtehby
l.cue R. W itlindL And the victim's courage fled;

G. F. K.-,' Nobody knows! Ha!1
ha ! " Friend-"& What ?" K.-"'Where
I spent Xmas." Friend- Don't they
though V"

The annual meeting of the University
of Toronto Basebaîl Club will be rield
on Friday, the i9 th, at 4.30, in the
Student's Union. Ai interested turn
out.

Perpiexed Freshman to Senior-
"What would you advise me to do to

nieet some of the nicest girls in
To-ronto?" Senior-" Pshaw, is that
alI you want to know ? Why come to
the Varsîty Conversazione, Feb. 9th."

Just hit hirn on the head."-Ex.

Leader of Harmonic Club-" I think
-'s voice ought to be cultivated
abroad." ISt vice-pres. '00-"l Any-
where but around Varsity."

The'following appears editorially in
the Pennsylvanian of Monday. Jan. 8th:
",The invitation to Toronto University
(rowing club) marks, we trust, the
beg'inning of a friendly rivalry between
our Canadian rivais in sports and aur-
selves,,and it is gratifying to ail those
,who have advocated the breaking up
of the caste system in intercollegiate
athletic relations."

TAILORING-A._H. Lougheed & Co. so St' ud enL 205 Yonge St.

FShL PIANOS, Buit to Last a Lifetime F'-GEST I
8ELL WAREROOMS, 70 King Street West, Toronto CANADA

FACTORIES AT GUELPHI, ONT.

ORESSB SUITS
TO ORDER IN GOOD STIYLE

FaEon S25.00 Ur

JOS. J. FOLLET
Also to rent-all sizes. 181 YONGE BT.

SMOKERS!
10e. MAN<UEL GARCIA and FOR
OSCAR AXANDA CIGARS c

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture.

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

Uensibie P. MA
People Cravel esTrNo

41 Llvory a~

Dia tiec n da ri>f4~~f ages, with

P acifkî Palace
Raflieay3 Chairs__Ralwav Cor. Wood St.

H1ER
ew and up-to-date
idi Boardlngr Stable
ut and Rubber Tire Car-
caref ul drivers in full li very.

. .. PIHONE 3109

THE

Shaving
Parlor...

471 YONGE STREET

A Great

Christmas
Boo0k

William Briggs
29-33 Richmond St. W.,

TORONTO

Mr. Page's Christms
Story will appeal to the

universal human heart."

FOR SALE, 11Y ALL BOONSELLERS.

I n the Drawing-Room of
Musical People is faund the

Renowned faor its synatei p ioof to0e, the Maso.n &Risch Pao,
the favorite wberever musical cultçre
and refinement prevail.
Inspection invited.

THE MASON & RI$CtI
PIANO CO., Llnslted,
32 King St. W., Toronto

chas. E. Goodman,, Mezeh nt TaIIois, wlII oooupy thié ispaoe.

&
Santa Claus'i

Partner
BY THOMAS NELSON PAGE

W lusti ns Iosb
W .t illsratio ns oosb

CLOTH $ 1.50 POST-PAID

MASON
RISCH

PIANO

M J4,-« -*Fil )aie T W y



inuoopoitartoTORONTO I4oN.a.w ALLAR

OF> MUSI
OLLEGE UTAEET.

OR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affiliated with Toronto and Trintty Universities.

UNEQUALLED FACIL]TiES and ADVANTAGES for a LiB-
ERAL and ARTISTIC MUSICAL EDUCATION.

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE
MAUDE MASSON, Principal Elocution Schooi.

Reading, Recitation, Oratory, Volce Culture, Physical
Culture, Rhetoric, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psy-
cbology, Pedagogy.

Werner'S Dlctionary of Synonyms & AntonyMB,
Iytholozy ahi Fainlilar Pkiaaes.

A book ths.t ahould heiln the vest
eoket uf every person, because it

tlsyuteright; word te use.
No Two Words lu the Englisit
Language Have Exaotly the
Same Signif noe. To e rsthe prec e manin that one lu-"
tendu to cunvey a dltionar of
Sýynonyss eed1 avold repe-iito.The atrongeat fiueo
Speech la antithesls. In t ls die-

will, t1herefore be feund extonymay
valuable. Containa many other
features such s Mythology,
Familiar Allusions and For-

eign Phrases, Prof. Lolsette's Memary
Uy !Tm, 'The Art of Neyer Forget tlng1," etc.
etc ThIawonderful littie book bound lu aneat
cloth blnding and sent postpaid for $0.25. Pull
Leather gilt edge, $0 40, postpaid. Order at
oces. gend for ouîr large boou catalogue, free.

Adîlress ail orders to
TH-E WERNER COMPAN4Y,

?mtilishers andi Manulaetur@ra. AKRON. OHIO.

This space belongs to
the Waverley House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKINS'
doTHIRTy YEBARS 0IF WIT."1l

This book c on.
b *,fýN tains the Best An-

ecdotea, tue lestWti t ud Humor
a nd t he Mrg hteat

ceutury. This vol-
urne amuses every

j reader. It containa
mlrth on eve~~
and, laugistein.
every Une. This
treasurehouse of
ladnem etan

Aniecdotes aoeChaujscy
epkos, lest sto-
rea iih lt

tis jo1ly re le,E1U
;qelà Laraie,
WidWest Exar-

gr ,us octrs Wît and Humer, EH1 with
roagozý,, snryWard. Beecites sulaer,

etc.h etc ThIs magnificent book in bound lui
Eujacotht wlth speota caer design lu gold and
Inkè, OWs 5% x 7j% and centaine 805WSnt

MI& sts.0e aftbse ooki sbuld be tn eer"
hrîe eu for n M, ustrated lo
Catalev,, &133 oiders ta

TH11E WERNER COMPANY,
fluislrnud "tu.trs. Aiot ome

Grand Opera House

",THE ROUNDERS"
JAN. 18y 19 & 20

SEATS NOW ON SALE

M For Christmas 0
There is nothing a gentle-
man appreciates more than _

good furnishing.-

We have an immense stock.

Cail and see us.-

IF. W.Rathbone, onge St.?

FEducation
Departnient
Calendar.

DEC. 5.-Practical exàmin;%tions at
Provincial Normal Schools
begin.

i i .- County Model Schools exarni-
nations begin.

13.-Written examinations at Pro-
vincial Normal SChools
begin.

i5.-County Model Schools term
ends.

15.-Provincial Normal Schools
close.

22.-High Schools first term, and
Public and Separate Schools
close..

GYMNASIUM e3

CI10AR STORE.Ftbll lino of DO IIESTIC & IMPORTED
CIGARS, CIGARETTES&
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' CANES.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450î Yonge Street
Next door to Bank of Comumerce.

WM. H. ACHESON
Illercbant Cat[or

«--28 i Coleoge Street
Select Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THE ONLY OLD-LINE MUTUAL IN -CANADA

AIl approved fora of Assurances and Annuities issued.
Surplus fonds belong tu policy-lsolders, who alune par-

ticilsate therein.
Loans grsnted un policies at entrent rates without

expense.F.r rates and information appîy to the nearest agent, or
the Head Office.

Agencies Everywhere in Canada.

Albert Williams
Private rooms for Class t)întrsC te r

sdRceptions.
Estiiostes given in advance. ta students' fonctions

of aIl ktnds.

Coleman Restaurant, 113 West lKing St.

TWO POINTED FACTS
Are always observable oit a critical examinatton

of ur
LAUNDRY WORK

And th.t is that tire color is perfect and the finish
beautiful on aIl litien donc rip here.

SWISS STEAM L>ýUNDIRy 103..7 Simcoe St.
(Allen Mfg. Co. Phones taflo, ii5o Toronto

TOBACCO JARS
AStI TRAYS, MATCH STANDS,

with Varsity "ARMS."

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street
G. R. BYFORD & CO.

,..2iiioo kbi nd In g
0f Every Description

42 . .. Special Rates tu Studets

CIIURCII ST. (Cor. Coîborne)

tjOl4$ B3RME1R

anD~ ]Draper
189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Foe, only Four Dollar*
a year, adlmit. to full
priviiegea of the Cym-
naelum...

J.H. IIett-Students' Deur 8WOpe-Copnep Spadina Ave. and Colloge Stpleets.
g



Don't forge to interest your friends
in the Conversazione.

R. A. C. IlWhat was the best im-
promptu speech you ever heard round
Varsity ?" Fresh man, "J. F. M. S.'s
on the Ladies."

The senior year made Robert's heart
glad with the prospects of a 24 pound
turkey for Xmas dinner. Robert
proved himself quite an orator in his
way.

First Foot-pad-"l Say, Cully, here
cornes de cop and no chance to mun!

Second Fiot-pad-"l Hol' on, Fll fix
him.

Kiny! Kaniny I Kaniny I kanoo!
Holly! Hollolly! HoIlolly! Halloo!
Chickety I Rîckety! Ragetty! Roo!
High up! Sky up! '02."

Pýliceman, passingon-" Them's
about the toughest and noisiest stu-
dents 1 ever see.."

A meeting was held by t he U n iversity
College boys and it was decided to
receive contributions from the boys in
order to give a hearty send-off to Fred-
erick Davey, '03, and to N. R. Gray, '02,
modernlanguages. A day or two after-
wards, and after considerable funds had
been raised, N. R. turned up in bis
4ccustomed place in the class-room.
He declared that South Africa was too
cehot" a place for him, and that he
neyer had any intention of becoming a
soldier.

You *Get a CoId
Aud it settles on your chest and you have a

haclcing congh that racks your whole body and wears
etru own aP' 3c e bottle.weak. Ten youne. 3c e

Emulsion of Cod Liver 011. This consists of 50 per
cent. of pure ait, and is an easlly asslmilated and palat-
able remedy.
NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,

423 Vouge Street

Call and see our new shapes in

*Hockey Boots

Keep the evening of Feb. 5th open.
Full announcement of IlEvening with
Goethe " in next Week'S VARSY.

The Century class Year Book com-
rnittee expect to be able to make a
definite announcement in a few ýdays.

Members of the senior year are
requested to ,it at Rowley's for their
graduating photos as soon as possible.

A very large and appreciative aud'i-
ence assembled at the first regular
meeting of the spring term on Friday
last. P. A. Carson, '01, read an inter-
esting paper on IlThe History of the
Philosophical Magazine." J. C.
McLennan, B.A, dernonstrator in
physics, gave a carefully prepared
lecture, illustrated by experiments, on

Oscillatory Electrical Discharges."

" HOW To THINK "

A very large and attentive audience
assembled in the chemical amphitheatre
on Monday to hear Prof. Hume tell
them -Howv to Think." The lecturer
made bis remarks both interesting and
instructive; he outlined the process by
which thought was accomplished, and
pointed out, especially, the importance
of developing a thouglit the moment il
arose. He spoke on the value of
memory, and the necessity there was
for its cultivation, and on the value of
imagination when applied even to the
exact sciences. He showed that
thought was constructive, and that in
thought the whole was greater than the
sutn of the parts.

T

N0W READY,..

"Shakespeare; the Man"
An Attempt ta Discover the Personality

of the Poet and bis works,

BY-GO LDWI N SM ITH, D.C. L.

INTHE PRESS..

"Lessons in Skating"
With Suggestions on Hockey

Bv GEORGE A. MEAGHER
Champion Skater of the World

Clatit, Svo., 70

"Mabie's tEssays"
On Work and Culture

9 Volume.. $ 1.25 per Vol.

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS, OR POST-PAID FROM

THE PUBLISHERS

GEORGE N. MORANO & CONY
(LIMITEI)

,ý0O WeIIN~tOn,,St. .WOet, TOrorito,

The Handicap Tournament wvi1l soon
corne off. Any who play chess or wbo
desire to do so should turn out at the
practices, Tuesday and Friday, at 4.
p.m. in the chess room. The score in
the Toronto Chess Tourney is-Athe-
noeum, 3 points, Y.MC.A., 2 points,
and Varsity i point.

The
Best

Company
for
the

Best
Risks

MERIT IS
RECOIINIZEU

by the most thoughtful
people.

The special menit of THE TEm-

PERANCE AND GENERAL LiFE ASSUR-
ANCE COMPANY is that it gives tho .se
who on account of their correct habits
are, the best lives for insurance ail
the advantages they are entitled to
under its policies.
Total abstainers are the best lives,
and THE TEMPERANCE AND (JENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

HON. Gco. W. Ross,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND,
Man. Director

Mlead Office:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISING 00.

Ro0om 45 Janes Bld. Inside and outside ad-
Cor. King & Yonge Sts. vertising in cars of
Telephone 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

8TrUDENTrS,
IMPORTANT

IF VOU WANT A'

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BÂGGÂGE WAGlON
TELEPHONE

TVERRAL

TRANSFER
CoQ. TOI. 909 & es&.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
(,ITY OFFICE, 67 YONGE ST.

Pricee$.OO, $2.25, $2.30, $3.00

J. BROTHERP-T ON
550 YONGE ST.
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Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35.
Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.

1 hese are cf tie black- leatiier oriluodits style
-with ptalitthed bra-> locký and catches, leathet
covereti frames ihe samte as you puîy a dolilar
miore for if yotî <on't buy ai î:as's.

1 5 Cluib liags, Iii iîîiclt, î
2 Gladstone liags, nith staps, iS-irich

E ASTI S, Conr

(if AME R à\
Plsoto Plates and Papers

Sehering's Chemicals

J. . RAMSET & CO.,
s8> IIAY ST., 'rOIIONTO

Stndents N.,z--
Wheii you desire neat,
correct Prilitiflg at
reasonable rates, try

THIE ENDEAVOR IIERALD CO.,
-PRINTERS

'PHONE 2985 35 RICHMOND ST. WEST

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
<Fcadeflhlc Tallors

Suits, Overcoat*ngs, 717
Pants, Gowns, Hoods, Etc. YONGE ST.

Alwa) s; make a nis acceptable gift.N m
oit every piece. -

Soc. and 60c. per lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 sPADINA AVE.

G. liawley Walker
Merchant

Q,É U L ûo
126-128 Yonge Street

Fillins Outsi de Croups
1)e eilod A SI, LiaIt,

286 COL!LGE STRI IT

JAHN & SON
Zoîict anc'

ý5pcciaie3jAil liseascs of te Sca1i Sitccessfutt,. Tietteil

E73Y, KING STRE-ET
TORON TO

J. D. A\. TRIPP

conicert 1Diaffiet
tConceert i ti-agewtins and 1ttilFi: Acî' 1îet

S;trcialiî -Ii, I>la'tyrî foli lli Coni irt Illt îîit

.t1  ... Ni t t Gut t oitai Ci-i.

(I' O. F-. 'SM i;"Dii.PY,

tige. iit ho Xlii Plt iii

ARMOU)R '. MiICKII.'

t aito Iýiiiiîiiîîtt i ot N tige, iij its>

i. Dotîlas, Xrittîr, t uC. letm y WX. Xi tire

ARN LDI) & JlI NS ION

liDirrs Sîî Irjuort-, i e

Londonti and
1

t ait liitCh i ii t, ý, P- ii S

i-ran tit i tldi, iii(

Nia tl, U lalI-d .

Titi i il)i

Wif I ri I i, C\\N Il IA-l 8 hAN 1-.

tiîiiialiiiiiit.t,i i iii r,,, iý, E- ',rit

huit, 1,,, r.

o LUI I¾ NIA-,CiE).\ ,

týS uni t-s i l Niît t lî i l Mi i ilim i

4£eatker-«oo , PORTd
CARDI CASES, ETC.

The BROWN BROS., Limited
6lTobtebrt I 1 ta oers, Etc.

Thle Fls Teaichers' Agenicy
:-': hiaag St, W Cii>, Torarta.

Batik if Cini....trc, t-i ui ljiii-
A medium of commutnicationî between Teachei s

and School boards. GooJ Anierican Connections.
Vacarîcies filied, 11,768.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
Tor. Urtîv., Mgr.

DENTAL

IDR. A. F. \VI.E1STER

!eCiita1ý Uç3OI

Gitld Me dalist iii Iracî icil D) it i.-tr', RC )

OFF ICi- 3LOOR STRIEET WEiST, T ORONTO0
I riltitolte

F. l i-iiii i tC. 1ilA Xl-ei ', l
t. iC. [,'os,

I AVIDIS()N 8 ' l S

-s ltic il y NYo.i1rs,

Mý . l rAi, . N\ IuNA

Nil 1,111 ý EN 1)0 NAî.I

t tii, Shi- - tciiii

Il)- K I fi- joli'NA

tý S. Niett 11- F. Ii1.1 t-lr

iWAT ' NIA( I1NNAN
lii ti i it-a, Ouii lur-, i r/îti-, E (i.

N i u<ia ii ~ - lii~, iiiSt.

S t i t ll tI tA I i 1. 1 it if C

l. J. N i tut t iti l X

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.
t tiN-tii ( i lii titi

Plurnbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

D)ENTAL.

J. A. M 1 LLS, 1).i). S.

tt.iiiiatt i tiilii il, lttCtii l lit tir i f'l

itîtui -bita i II i ,5-îo u Xt Ci ii. io<f

SI-t ii iu tii stiientîx

D)R. R. (ýOR1M)N NMCL],AN

CI-IAMIi I-E', 141 Yf)NGE ST., TOROtNTrO

s teeial isii t î il îtîtt it, lJtiotto 5

Ný I t EiAlSON, i- ]),.
CIHAS. 1-l. P'EARSON, ],)])S

TeleP11one 46o9. 56 Coilege St., Toronîto

Oit itriloît--

lu.m t 51 î Iit . p ia m Stosilà]

Far-mer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Stuctents. Studio- 92 Yonge St.

VANNEI-VAB & CO.
aii y Li iii o -t, pii i, te liii, 4 U niversity 'Text-

Books on Ili toîitî-ii m I. î

titi ii 438 Yon l1 Sree (ttI

t i ait t. ai toittc.

OLECA i

'n;iciin
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M,. & C, BLACIWORD
Leaders in

NOBBY
STYLISH

A

OCKFo
Sweaters
Jerseys
Knickers
Gau ntl ets

Our Latest Creation in Hockey Skates
Price

$3.50

OAK
HALL

w

WILSON'S "MICMAC"

Price

$3.50

.~. .m~m
'l'lie MIC MA( "IS thleMS .111t Uptdt ktemdadas desii4ncd for uis UV ri N

Ihy oie ()f the lea ding hockey plaveî s of Ca itda. The lardes are of WM

tle tineý t weldtil rnfler stock, teiupered by a patent process,

ou1 copper, aoi is withorr t dotibt thie fii uest hockey KY
AEskate made. 1-'very pair absol îîtely gîîaraiiteed. S0O N & C o.

Showing THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
gant oie- LIMITED Curtains
Boaver Over- 35 KINC ST. WESTDrp ie
coats at $O, $10 TORONTODrp ie(O
and $12. and
CIl and try onue on. 4' 36-38 A t.
No charge for looking. t ..
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Carpots
Oillloth s
Linoleums
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